The desired results were PCA tubes of arbitrary shape having excellent optical quality that were suitable for lighting applications. In particular, OSRAM SYLVANIA INC. had several proprietary shapes that they wanted to fabricate.
Were the objectives of the CRADA met?
. The parts were dried using conventional high humidity drying. First, the part was rinsed in cold, de-ionized water to reduce its temperature to ambient. Then it was t placed in a 95Y'oRH chamber for 24 hours followed by 24 hours in a ,75Y0 RH chamber.
Final drying was accomplished at ambient conditions on the lab bench. ,
Firing was done at OSRAM SYLVANIA INC. using standard binder burnout and hightemperature firing techniques. Using meltable core materials such as a wax or a fusible alloy allowed us to produce thin-walled objects in large numbers (over 100
were cast and fired) with excellent physical and optical quality and repeatability. 
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